Unite the Healthiverse

Streamline Med Rec, Improve Med
Adherence, and Reduce Readmissions
With Three Simple Additions to Your Epic EHR
Med Management solutions from DrFirst support native
workflows, require no additional training, and implement within hours, not days.
DrFirst’s Medication Management solutions address multiple factors that lead to low medication adherence and hospital
readmissions. These services include:
•

The most complete and clinically actionable external medication history source available within the Epic EHR;
powering native workflows and converting free-text information into actionable medication data

•

The industry’s first price transparency solution which completes prescription benefits coverage from payers directly
within the Epic native Realtime Prescription Benefits (RTPB) workflow

•

Epic-integrated automatic secure text messaging that engages patients after a prescription is sent to the pharmacy to
reduce prescription abandonment and help prevent hospital readmissions

Improve Medication Reconciliation Efficiency and Adherence Scores With MedHx
Epic users can now find medication history data on more patients with native integrations from DrFirst. Our MedHxSM data sources
include the same national pharmacies and PBM information provided by other medication history vendors, along with additional
data specifically for your patient population, made available through our independent relationships with local and community
pharmacies, and EHRs.

When combined with SmartSuiteSM, our patented artificial intelligence (AI) technology allows Epic clinicians to easily import
medication history versus having to manually enter—typically resulting in:

80%

Reduction in Clicks
and Keystrokes

Up to

30

Seconds Saved
for Each Medication

93%

Sigs Translated
and Prepopulated

Clinicians can also access our web application, MedHx Companion, which provides actionable clinical intelligence in a visual and
easy-to-understand timeline view of medication adherence gaps and fill meters, along with the ability to filter medications by drug class.
And finally, accurate and clinically actionable medication history data is now available in Epic’s native Medication History for
Populations. MedHx Population Risk Management (PRM) within Epic can help hospitals and health systems better manage high-risk
populations to uncover medication non-adherence, keep patients on their treatment plans, and reduce readmissions.

PBM National Market Share
Epic Users Can Now Access 46% More
Real-Time Prescription Benefits
Value-based healthcare demands a new level of
transparency that gives providers and patients the tools
to make better-informed decisions on the best therapies
they can afford to achieve the best quality outcomes.
myBenefitCheckSM provides real-time prescription benefit
information directly within the Epic native RTPB workflow
from sources like:
United Healthcare

•

MedImpact

•

Humana

•

Prime Therapeutics

•

DST-Cigna

•

and more

•

Surescripts

DrFirst

CVS Health (Caremark)1
Cigna (Express Scripts)2

UHC/OptumRx3
Humana
MedImpact
Prime Therapeutics

Other/Cash Pay4,5

Reduce Hospital Readmissions by Increasing
Medication Adherence
One in four new prescriptions is never filled because of concerns
over efficacy or side effects, high copay or deductible, or simple
procrastination or forgetfulness. RxInformSM automatically engages
patients outside the hospital or exam room minutes after their
prescriptions are sent to the pharmacy through an SMS text
message guiding them to a secure website without the need to
download an application.
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Learn: Address clinical concerns

1

Save: Overcome financial barriers

1

Act: Commit to pickup prescription

Hospitals using RxInform typically see a 5% reduction in
prescription abandonment rates and 95% of patients receiving
texts respond favorably.
Now available in App Orchard.
Please contact your DrFirst Enterprise Sales Representative if you’d
like to see how Medication Management Solutions from DrFirst can
enhance your Epic EHR.
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